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The issues of economic effects of public investment, an important theoretical and 
empirical research, have been the academic and practice sectors of great concern. In 
the current context of the efforts to increase public investment in response to 
economic crisis in China, clarifying the economic effects of public investment is more 
practical significance and urgency. Paper has evaluated practical results of public 
investment policies in China to achieve by a more comprehensive empirical study and 
made relevant policy recommendations according to the empirical conclusions, on the 
basis of definition and theories of public investment. 
In the basic theory, the author defines the meaning of public investment from 
public capital, that is the investment used to provide and the format public capital. In 
the empirical analysis, the author studies two aspects: status and economic effects of 
public investment, which have some important conclusions. 
In the analysis to status quo of China's public investment, the conclusions are: (1) 
the total scale of public investment increases largely grows faster, but the growth rates 
of public investment are significantly different among the regions and industries. (2) 
The aggregation level of public investment is higher in the eastern region, low in the 
central and western regions. With economic development, such investment differential 
between regions is not significantly improved. (3) In total economic public investment 
is a larger proportion, social public investment lagging behind is relatively small. 
In an empirical analysis to effect of public investment in technological progress, 
employment effect, crowding out or in private investment and economic growth, by 
constructing a theoretical model and using China’s provincial panel data, Paper 
obtains the basic conclusions: (1) economic public investment has the greater effect of 
technological progress than social public investment  in the long-term. (2) Road 
density crowds in employment weakly in the current, but its lag effect becomes 
weaker and not significant; whether in the current period or lag, changes of the level 
of health facilities both have no significant effect on employment; the increase in 















but a remarkable crowding effect in the lag. (3) In general, Public investment 
significantly squeezes into the local private investment. Economic public investment 
squeezes into a private investment, but social public investment is not significant 
extrusion. (4) The theoretical analysis shows the relationship between regional growth 
rate of balance path and their public policy is not clear; Empirical analysis shows, 
both in the national level or regional level, the current behavior of public investment 
has contributed significantly to the economic growth, but significantly inhibited the 
economic growth in lag period; In the long run, economic growth effects of public 
investment are different among regions. 
In this paper, the innovations are: In the research point of view, (1) studying 
economic effects of public investment using data on China's provincial-level enhances 
the reliability and policy operability of the research results; (2) the study on economic 
effects of China's public investment is a systematic and comprehensive one from the 
perspective of supply-side. In research methods, (1) in the study on technological 
progress effect of public investment, using some more cutting-edge analysis methods 
of panel data, such as Panel Unit Root Tests, Panel Cointegration Test, Fully Modified 
OLS(FMOLS) and so on, has mad positive results more accurate. In addition, adding 
cross-district spillovers of public capital items in the empirical model, to distinguish 
the local effects of public investment and cross-regional spillover effects, has mad 
empirical findings more complete. (2) the studies on the employment effects, 
crowding in or out private investment, the economic growth effects of public 
investment are based on certain dynamic empirical model, and also focus on the 
frontier regression method, such as the differenced GMM(DIF-GMM), the system 
GMM (SYS-GMM), etc., the reliability of conclusions improved to some extent. 
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之一付诸实施。20 世纪 80 年代中后期到 90 年代前期，我国政府推行了以改善































































第一章  导论 













































生产率增长。Bronzini ＆ Piselli（2009）利用面板协整方法对意大利地区 TFP、
R﹠D、人力资本和公共基础设施之间关系进行考察，结果发现本地区及临近地区
的公共基础设施均对生产率有正向影响，且在长期中公共基础设施与生产率之间
仅存在单向的 Granger 因果关系。 















而在 Hulten ＆ Schwab（1991）、Holtz-Eakin（1994）等人的研究中发现公
共投资虽然对生产率及经济增长有正效应，但其作用大小是微乎甚微的，他们认
为，地区间生产率或经济增长速度存在差异很大程度上取决于私人投资的增长
率，另外与地区的特定因素也相关。Evan ＆ Karras（1994）利用美国 48 个州
1970～1986 年的面板数据进行分析，结果表明，政府当前的教育支出对私人生
产具有显著的促进作用，而公共投资却无明显作用；就整体而言，政府支出在统
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